The North Zealand Route
A long distance path connecting Helsingør and Roskilde
A map of the route can be found at
http://hiking.waymarkedtrails.org/#route?id=3481232&map=10!55.8622!12.3898

ACCOMMODATION
Accommodation can be anything from five star hotels to primitive tent sites/shelters.
It is strongly recommended that you reserve accommodation before starting. It is vital during the peak
summer holiday period (end of June to start of August).
Rather than giving details of places which may change rapidly we have chosen to give relevant
website addresses that will show the latest information. We will list names of places along, or close
to, the route but details need to be found on the relevant websites.
Tourist information and hotels.
There are websites and tourist information offices for Roskilde, Fredensborg and Helsingør. These
list available hotels and include some, incomplete, information about Youth hostels, B and B and,
primitive tent sites/shelters. As far as we know there are no hotels in Stenløse or Farum
Roskilde:
Fredensborg
Helsingør

www.visitroskilde.com/ln-int/roskilde-lejre/tourist
www.visitnordsjaelland.dk/nordsjaelland/det-royale-danmark/fredensborg
www.visitnorthsealand.com/ln-int/north-sealand/elsinore

Youth hostels:
http://www.danhostel.dk/en
There are Youth Hostels in:
Roskilde
Fredensborg
Helsingør
B and B:
The tourist websites mention some possible B and Bs. They may even have lists available and
possibly can book for you. A more complete list is to be found on www.airbnb.dk/
Along the route we know of the following
Roskilde: There are many
Himmelev Skov/Trekroner
Stenløse : There are 6
.Lyngevej, between Ganløse Eged wood and Bastrup lake.
Farum: Bybækpark and many others
Allerød: There are many
Donsevej in Gunderød
Naturly in Kirkelte Hegn
Avderødvej in Karlebo
Præstemosevej Between Gronholt and Fredensborg
Fredensborg Danstrupvej and many more.
Mørdrup: Hannevej and Søndermarken
Helsingør: There are many

Campsites:
Roskilde Camping
www.Roskildecamping.dk/?lang=en
+45 46757996
Nyrup Camping (near Nyrup Hegn) www.nyrupcamping.dk/index.php?lang=en +45 49139103
Helsingør Camping (Near Marienlyst st.) www.helsingorcamping.dk/en
+45 49284950
Primitive campsites/Shelters:
There are a number of primitive campsites and shelters along the route
www.udinaturen.dk
This website contains comprehensive lists of primitive accommodation in or near the route. It also
lists the facilities available. As has been mentioned before standpipes in the woods contain drinking
water unless otherwise signed.
We know of the following sites:
Himmelev Skov
Slagslunde town
Højerød Bakker in Ganløse Eged woods
Bastrup Sø close to the ruins
Eagles nest in Terkelskov
Nidhug Yggdrasil shelter in Nyvang
S.E. corner of Farum Sø near Klaus Nars Ø
Mørkebakke, Ravnsholt Skov
Skovpladsen Ladeeng,Tokkekøb Hegn
Gammel Grønholt Vang
Gammel Grønholt Vang shelter
Gydehusplads, Danstrup Hegn
Ravnebakken, Gurre
Nyrup Hegn
Nyrup Hegn shelter

